**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaBiology, BiochemistryMore specific subject areaDrosophila melanogaster, 20S proteasome, adaptive homeostasisType of dataTable, figure, textHow data was acquiredImmunoprecipitation, proteolytic activity assay, survival curvesData formatAnalyzedExperimental factorsFlies were either not pretreated (control) or were pretreated with an adaptive amount of an oxidant (0--100 µM hydrogen peroxide or 0--10 µM paraquat). Flies were then subsequently subjected to a semi-lethal amount of the oxidant to assess survival.Experimental featuresFlies were either pretreated or not with an adaptive amount of either hydrogen peroxide or paraquat. Afterwards, flies were collected and lysate was either incubated in the absence or presence of the proteasome inhibitor, lactacystin before proteolytic activity was measured. Additionally, lysate was also used for immunoprecipitation was completed.Data source locationUniversity of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA, 90089, USAData accessibilityThe data are supplied with this article

**Value of the data**•Oxidant-induced adaptive increases in proteolytic capacity are dependent upon the 20S proteasome in male and female *D. melanogaster*.•Sex-dependent differences in 20S proteasome adaptive responses are oxidant-dependent, with a female-specific response following hydrogen peroxide pretreatment and a male-specific response following paraquat pretreatment.•Adaptation is a sexually-dimorphic response that is oxidant-dependent across multiple *D. melanogaster* strains.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The 20S proteasome is a crucial mediator for the rapid clearance of damaged proteins. Under homeostatic conditions the majority of the 20S proteasome is sequestered away in the form of the ATP-dependent 26S proteasome, which is comprised of two additional 19S ATP-dependent regulatory caps at either end of the 20S catalytic core [@bib3]. During periods of oxidative stress, the 19S regulatory caps are removed and bound to HSP70, enabling a rapid and immediate pool of 20S proteasome for degradation of oxidized proteins [@bib4], [@bib5]. Earlier work showed that adaptive, non-damaging amounts of an oxidant (hydrogen peroxide) were capable of increasing the synthesis and activity of the 20S proteasome in fruit flies [@bib6], [@bib7] and nematode worms [@bib8]. Here, we present findings to indicate that the adaptive proteolysis in the model organism, *D. melanogaster* is 20S proteasome-dependent. Males and females of the Oregon-R strain were not pretreated (control, 0 µM) or pretreated with an adaptive amount of an oxidant (10 µM hydrogen peroxide or 0.5 µM paraquat) and lysates were incubated in the absence or presence of 20S-selective inhibitor, lactacystin, to assess whether adaptive increases in proteolytic capacity are dependent on the 20S proteasome. Immunoprecipitation was used to further assess the importance of the 20S proteasome in enabling the adaptive increase in proteolytic capacity following treatment with very low, signaling amounts of hydrogen peroxide. Lastly, we further explored the ubiquity of adaptive homeostasis [@bib1], which enables organisms to quickly activate protective pathways and better cope with stresses, as well as oxidant- and sex-dependent differences in multiple *D. melanogaster* strains, with further analysis presented in the associated study [@bib2].

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. *D. melanogaster* culture {#s0015}
------------------------------

Three common strains of *D. melanogaster* were utilized: Canton-S, Oregon-R, and w\[1118\]. All strains were cultured at 25 °C, with 12 h light/dark cycles, on a standard agar/dextrose/corn meal/yeast media [@bib9]. Flies were collected over 48 h from pre-cleared bottles prior to treatments.

2.2. Description of three *D. melanogaster* strains utilized {#s0020}
------------------------------------------------------------

Three *D. melanogaster* strains were utilized: Canton-S (Ca-S), Oregon-R (Or-R), and the mutant reference strain w\[1118\]. The Canton-S stock was originally collected in Canton, Ohio, and was established and propagated by C.B. Bridges in 1943, due to the strain\'s low mutation rate [@bib10]. The strain gained increasing usage following its first utilization by S. Benzer in 1967 [@bib11], and since then, is arguably one of the most commonly used wild-type *D. melanogaster* strains [@bib12], with over 3000 citations referencing the strain on PubMed. Additionally, the Canton-S strain has been previously characterized as a highly oxidant sensitive [@bib13], [@bib14] and short-lived strain [@bib15].

Oregon-R was first collected in Roseburg, Oregon by D.E. Lancefield in 1925 [@bib16]. The strain was utilized for early lifespan [@bib15], [@bib17] and oxidative stress studies [@bib18], including temperature-resistance [@bib19]. The second most commonly used strain, the Oregon-R strain has also been noted as being useful in chemosensory studies [@bib20]. Additionally, over 2000 citations utilize the Oregon-R strain on PubMed.

The mutant reference strain (w\[1118\]) originated from the Oregon-R strain and contains a spontaneous partial deletion in the *white (w)* gene, resulting in the development of a white rather than red eye coloration. The strain was first noted by R. Levis (1980) [@bib21], [@bib22] and has since been utilized as a genetic marker and for the generation of isogenic strains [@bib23]. Additionally, it was utilized as the control strain in lifespan studies with the *Methuselah* long-lived strain [@bib24]. The strain has been cited in over 5000 publications referenced on PubMed.

2.3. *D. melanogaster* adaptation {#s0025}
---------------------------------

24 h prior to treatment, 10 flies were transferred to vials containing 1 mL of 5% sucrose. Upon treatment, flies were transferred to vial with 1 mL of 5% sucrose and low amounts of H~2~O~2~ \[0--100 µM\] or paraquat \[0--10 µM\], as indicated, for 8 h, and subsequently transferred to vials containing only 1 mL of 5% sucrose for an additional 16 h. Afterwards, flies were transferred to vials containing a toxic dose of H~2~O~2~ \[4.4 M\] or paraquat \[30 mM\]. Survival was scored every 8 hours, until all flies were dead and quantification ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Quantification of hydrogen peroxide adaptation curves.Table 1**COHORT 1**Female**GenotypeH**~**2**~**O**~**2**~***N*****Mean (SD)Median90%Δ Mean %Δ Median %(*p*)Canton-S**0 µM9052 (15)566910 µM9061 (13)65786.878.260.0036100 µM9460 (14)65766.408.020.0047**Oregon-R**0 µM12160 (15)627910 µM12077 (17)8210017.0219.463.02E−13100 µM12074 (14)759615.5116.182.18E−13**w\[1118\]**0 µM9650 (13)507010 µM12062 (13)647210.7211.110.0002100 µM9464 (14)647212.2811.110.0001Male**GenotypeH**~**2**~**O**~**2**~***N*****Mean (SD)Median90%Δ Mean %Δ Median %(*p*)Canton-S**0 µM8151 (15)556710 µM8051 (15)5567−0.41080.0000.9272100 µM8352 (15)5567−0.46430.0000.9491**Oregon-R**0 µM8050 (10)546110 µM8050 (10)5460−0.8870.0000.7749100 µM78505458−0.4730.0000.9441**w\[1118\]**0 µM11946 (13)476410 µM10246 (14)4764−0.5140.0000.7111100 µM13946 (13)4764−0.1880.0000.8486**COHORT 2**Female**GenotypeH**~**2**~**O**~**2**~***N*****Mean (SD)Median90%Δ Mean %Δ Median %(*p*)Canton-S**0 µM9549 (15)526310 µM9459 (13)59768.656.310.0031100 µM9562 (13)61789.747.640.0025**Oregon-R**0 µM8070 (16)738410 µM8178 (10)82988.0417.7753.92E−05100 µM8078 (11)82947.6677.5314.31E−05**w\[1118\]**0 µM12441 (16)425410 µM12356 (17)557213.9912.611.56E−04100 µM12558 (17)597214.3615.832.96E−04Male**GenotypeH**~**2**~**O**~**2**~***N*****Mean (SD)Median90%Δ Mean %Δ Median %(*p*)Canton-S**0 µM8452 (16)526210 µM8549 (17)5265−1.2950.0000.7179100 µM8551 (16)5262−0.2380.0000.9278**Oregon-R**0 µM6053 (9)546510 µM6051 (9)5460−0.7490.0000.6582100 µM5948 (10)5456−2.2130.0000.3709**w\[1118\]**0 µM14755 (13)587010 µM13654 (13)5870−1.0710.0000.3997100 µM14155 (12)5870−0.1740.0000.7161Table 2Quantification of Paraquat Adaptation Curves.Table 2**COHORT 1**Female**GenotypeparaquatNMean (SD)Median90%Δ Mean %Δ Median %(p)Canton-S**0 µM8039 (27)34681 µM7838 (26)3468−0.2340.0000.883510 µM8038 (27)3370−0.895−1.1110.4458**Oregon-R**0 µM9780 (28)80961 µM10081 (28)80961.0830.0000.830310 µM10180 (27)80961.1320.0000.5338**w\[1118\]**0 µM8071 (25)741071 µM7972 (23)741070.8850.0000.204910 µM8271 (25)741070.9830.0000.1371Male**GenotypeparaquatNMean (SD)Median90%Δ Mean %Δ Median %(p)Canton-S**0 µM20034 (19)34401 µM19944 (17)46589.67111.252.64E-1010 µM20247 (19)496411.9613.221.54E-11**Oregon-R**0 µM11949 (11)48641 µM11860 (14)64809.27612.251.47E-1110 µM11961 (19)638010.2611.401.52E-11**w\[1118\]**0 µM13942 (26)49751 µM14056 (26)60808.7137.1438.86E-0810 µM14060 (27)648811.489.1541.15E-08**COHORT 2**Female**GenotypeparaquatNMean (SD)Median90%Δ Mean %Δ Median %(p)Canton-S**0 µM9035 (17)36661 µM8835 (18)3566−0.037−0.23750.859510 µM9334 (18)3566−0.936−1.5640.5770**Oregon-R**0 µM202117 (27)1241441 µM206116 (28)124144−0.4130.0000.908810 µM200117 (25)124144−0.5880.0000.9227**w\[1118\]**0 µM12475 (27)761201 µM12278 (28)821201.5852.3330.288710 µM12075 (28)76120−0.4040.0000.7747Male**GenotypeparaquatNMean (SD)Median90%Δ Mean %Δ Median %(p)Canton-S**0 µM16435 (17)33601 µM16042 (17)46606.9639.3321.15E-0610 µM16245 (14)49608.54111.223.47E-07**Oregon-R**0 µM22035 (18)37481 µM19849 (18)526412.9114.511.68E-1310 µM20048 (18)496411.1112.882.17E-12**w\[1118\]**0 µM15859 (18)58761 µM16471 (15)758410.0014.473.76E-1010 µM15674 (17)799614.2916.181.19E-10

2.4. Pretreatment with hydrogen peroxide or paraquat {#s0030}
----------------------------------------------------

Ten flies were transferred to vials containing 1 mL of 5% sucrose. Upon treatment initiation, flies were transferred to vials containing paraquat \[0--10 µM\] or H~2~O~2~ \[0--100 µM\] for 8 h before being placed back onto vials with only 1 mL of 5% sucrose for an additional 16 h. Afterwards flies were frozen for down-stream processing.

2.5. Preparation of *D. melanogaster* {#s0035}
-------------------------------------

Flies were homogenized in 200 µL proteolysis buffer (50 mM Tris/HCl, 20 mM KCl, 5 mM MgAc, 1 mM DTT, pH 7.5) using an electric pestle. Further lysis was conducted by three 'freeze-thaw' cycles, consisting of 5-min intervals on dry ice, followed by incubation in water, and vortexed. Samples were centrifuged for 10,000*g* for 10 min at 4 °C to remove cuticle fragments. Protein concentration was measured using the Bicinchoninic acid assay (BCA) reducing agent compatible kit (no. 23252, ThermoFisher Scientific).

2.6. Fluropeptide proteolytic activity assays {#s0040}
---------------------------------------------

5 µg of whole fly lysate was aliquoted, in triplicate, to 96-well plates. The chymotrypsin-like activity was measured by added 2 µM of the β5-specific substrate, Suc-LLVY-AMC (no. 539141, Calbiochem). Lysate was incubated at 37 °C, and fluorescence readings were recorded every 10 min for 4 h using an excitation/emission of 355 nm/444 nm. Fluorescence units were converted to moles of free 7-amino-4-methylcuomarin (AMC), using an AMC standard curve (no. 164545, Merck), with background subtracted. To measure proteolytic inhibition, 20 µM of the proteasome inhibitor, lactacystin (no. 80052-806, VWR) was added directly to lysate, and incubated on plate shaker for 30 min at 300 rpm, after which, substrate was added ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Proteolysis is largely dependent upon the proteasome (A--D) Male and female progeny of the Or-R strain were either not pretreated or were pretreated with (A,B) 10 µM hydrogen peroxide or (C,D) 0.5 µM paraquat as per [Section 2](#s0010){ref-type="sec"} above. Afterwards, lysates were incubated in the absence (white) or presence (black) of the proteasome selective inhibitor, lactacystin. Subsequently, inhibition of proteolytic capacity was assessed in whole fly lysates by degradation of the fluorogenic peptide, Suc-LLVY-AMC. In the absence of lactacystin, female flies exhibited an adaptive increase in proteolytic capacity following H~2~O~2~ pretreatment (Panel A), whereas males exhibited increased proteolytic capacity following paraquat pretreatment (Panel D). In contrast, males did not adapt to H~2~O~2~ (Panel B), and females did not adapt to paraquat (Panel C). Importantly, both the adaptive increases in proteolytic capacity induced by H~2~O~2~ in females, and by paraquat in males, were blocked in lysates treated with lactacystin (Panels A and D), indicating that the adaptive increases in proteolytic capacity were largely conferred by increased expression of the proteasome. Error bars in all panels denote the standard error of the mean (S.E.M) values. \* *P*\<0.05, \*\* *P*\<0.01, and \*\*\* *P*\<0.001, relative to the samples not treated with inhibitor, using one-way ANOVA.Fig. 1

2.7. Immunoprecipitation (IP) {#s0045}
-----------------------------

200 flies were homogenized in 400 µL proteolysis buffer (50 mM Tris/HCl, 20 mM KCl, 5 mM MgAc, 1 mM DTT, pH 7.5) using an electric pestle. Further lysis was conducted by three 'freeze-thaw' cycles, consisting of 5-min intervals on dry ice, followed by incubation in water, and vortexed. Samples were centrifuged for 10,000*g* for 10 min at 4 °C to remove cuticle fragments. Protein concentration was measured using the Bicinchoninic acid assay (BCA) reducing agent compatible kit (no. 23252, ThermoFisher Scientific). Each IP sample was normalized to have 400 µg protein in a final volume of 300 µL proteolysis buffer. Next, 20 µL of washed protein G Sepharose 4B beads (no. 10--1242, ThermoFisher Scientific) were added to each sample and placed on an end-over-end shaker for 30 min at 4 °C to pre-clear the lysate. (Antibody binding beads were washed twice by first adding 500 µL 1× PBS, inverting the sample twice to mix, and centrifuging at 2000 rpm for 1 min at 4 °C to pellet the beads, at which point the supernatant was removed). Afterwards, samples were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 1 min at 4 °C to pellet the beads and the lysate was transferred to fresh tubes, at which point 20 µL of the monoclonal antibody against the α-subunit of the 20S core of *D. melanogaster* (no. sc-65755, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was added and samples were rotated at 4 °C, overnight. Next, 40 µL of washed antibody binding beads were added to each IP and rotated at 4 °C, overnight. Samples were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 2 min at 4 °C. Afterwards, the 'Flow-through' (supernatant) was transferred to fresh tubes for down-stream analysis. Beads were washed once with 1×mPER buffer (no. 78501, ThermoFisher Scientific) and three times with ice-cold 1× PBS solution. Samples were rotated for 5 min between washes. Beads were eluted by adding 50 µL of sample buffer containing 5% SDS and heated at 95 °C for 5 min prior to loading on an 10% SDS-PAGE gel ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Immunoprecipitation of the proteasome Female and male progeny of the Ca-S strain were either untreated, or were pretreated with 10 µM H~2~O~2~ as per [Section 2](#s0010){ref-type="sec"}, above. Afterwards, whole fly lysates underwent immunoprecipitation (IP) against the 20S proteasome α subunit *D. melanogaster* specific monoclonal antibody, with a small portion (not utilized in the IP) reserved for the input. Panel A shows a Western blot (upper gel) of flow-through (FT), input, and IP against the 20Sα subunit for female flies, with a Ponceau stained lower gel, and Panel B reports the results of the same procedures for male flies. Ponceau staining, which is a reversible method to detect protein bands on PVDF membranes, as an assessment of protein loading between treatment groups. The amount of 20S proteasome α subunit present in each lysate was assessed by three stages on the western blot: flow-through (FT), input, and IP against the 20Sα subunit. The flow-through (FT) was to assess the IP efficiency: a means to measure how much of the 20Sα subunit was not pulled out from the lysate, with the lower the density, indicating higher IP efficiency by the antibody. The input assessed how much 20Sα subunit was present in lysate collected following no pretreatment (0 µM H~2~O~2~) or pretreatment (10 µM H~2~O~2~). The IP was the amount of the 20S proteasome α subunit detected when the monoclonal antibody against the 20S α subunit was added to the lysate to 'pull out' the 20S proteasome and enable detection of protein amount.Fig. 2

2.8. Western blots {#s0050}
------------------

10 µg of whole fly lysate was run on a 4--15% gradient SDS-PAGE gel (no. 4568084, Bio-Rad) for 1 h at 100 V before being transferred at 4 °C to a PVDF membrane (no. 1620177XTU, Bio-Rad). The goat polyclonal anti-Actin-HRP antibody, conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (1:1000 dilution, no sc-1616, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was used as the protein loading control. Monoclonal antibody against the α-subunit of the 20S core of *D. melanogaster* was used (1:100 dilution, no. sc-65755, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).
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